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MARGINAL NOTES

Location and Access

The area lies some 35 km wes! of Wawa, Ontario. The eastern 
10 0/* is within the District of Algoma while the western 90 0-'o is 
within the Dislrict of Thunder Bay. Portions of Ihe surveyed lown- 
ships o( Legarde, Si Germain. Groseilliers and Homer, were 
mapped with the balance of the mapping in unsurveyed territory 
The map boundaries are Latitudes 47 C55'N and 48 C 07'30"N, and 
Longitudes 65 r 15'W and B5 rd4'W, a surveyed area of approxi 
mately 830 km.

The larger lakes may be accessed by floal- or ski-equipped 
aircraft, while all olher areas are most easily reached by heli 
copter River travel is difficult even in the best ol times due to the 
many rapids and waterfalls The shoreline ol Lake Superior may 
be traversed by small craft, however, rapidly changing weather 
conditions make Ihis risky

This project is part of the Ontario Ministry of Northern Devel 
opment and Mines Special Projects to Assist Resource Commu 
nities (SPARC) Program

Previous Work

Previous work in the area consisted of reconnaissance surveys to 
ascertain mineral potential, mainly iron ore, by Agassi2 (1850). 
Logan (1863), Coleman (1B99), Coleman and Willmott (1899), and 
by Bell (1905). who outlined the genera! supracrustal belt- More 
detail was added by Evans (1942) between Mishibishu Lake and 
the East Pukaskwa River. In 196B. a large scale helicopter-sup 
ported reconnaissance survey was conducted by the Ontario De 
partment ol Mines, it covered Ihe Mishibishu Lake area, and the 
Kabenung Lake area to the north (Bennett and Thurston 1977). 
The present work was conducted in the summer of 1985. and 
initial reports were presented in Ontario Geological Survey, Sum 
mary of Field Work 1965 (Bowen and Logothelis 19R5: Heather 
1985).

General Geology

About 40"/i* of the area mapped is underlain by Archean metavol- 
canics and metasediment At least one cycle of volcanic rocks is 
recognized, and is characterized by an absence of komatines. 
Magnesium and iron tholeiite basalts make up about 15"/* of the 
rock unils, and are characterized by massive and pillowed flows 
ranging from several tens of centimeters to several meters thick. A 
feldspar (plagioclase) phyric basalt flow, "leopard' rock, was 
noted in several areas on the western shore of Ihe lake wesi of 
Miron Lake and west of Ihe Discovery Showing Some of the 
thicker flows exhibit gabbroic texture, however, this may be due lo 
metamorphism. Some mafic tuffs and breccias were noted, though 
they are rare. The metavolcanics of the Mishibishu Lake area may 
represent a Transition from tholeiitic andesite and caic-aikaline 
basalts to calc-alkahne intermediate and felsic rocks which are 
iniercalaled with, and overlie, iron tholeiite basalts.

The felsic to intermediate rock types comprise about 10Vo of 
the supracrustal rock units in the map area Intermediate and 
felsic metavolcanics are most commonly represented by ash flows 
lo welded tufls that were deposited both subaerially and sub- 
aaueously. Massive flows and lapilli to pyroclastic breccias are 
fairly common as well These units are usually less than 1 to 2 m 
Ihick in the central Mishibishu Lake area, where they are inter 
calated with mafic metavoicamc and metasedimeniary units ar 
ound the central Mishibishu Lake Stock. In the areas west of the 
Mishibishu Lake Slock, the felsic and intermediate units may be 
over 100 m thick

Chemical metasediment^, generally interbedded chert and 
magnetite-bearing iron-rich rocks, comprise less than 1"A of the 
total rock unils in Ihe map area They are concentrated around 
David Lakes and Missing Lake A small sulphide (pyritic) horizon 
was traced between several diamond-drill holes from westfieid 
Minerals Limited work (property now held Dy Muscocho Explora 
tions Limiied). and was uncovered in stripping. This sulphide 
horizon may be a result of alteration, rather than being a discrete 
rock lype, as it appears to cut stratigraphy.

Claslic metasediment make up roughly 159/.. of the rocks in 
the map area ana consist generally ol wackes (50V0 to 600/* ot the 
metasediment), with some subarkosic wacke and arkosic units. 
Thinly laminated argilliies and mudstones make up ID-% to 15*/- of 
the metasediment, and it is these rocks thai show the effects ol 
shearing most dramatically in the form of three-dimensional chev 
ron folds and kink bands

Polymictic pebble to boulder ortho- and paraconglomerales 
comprise 20"/., to 30"/o of the melasedimentary units and range 
Irom being extremely deformed to almost pristine. Several clast 
counts in two different areas were made. The results indicate that 
the conglomerates have a clast conteni ot; 35 0/- lo 40'V'o mafic 
meiavolcanic clasis, ID-% chert and quartz. 7Vc sedimentary rocks, 
up to 40Vo felsic meiavolcanics. and ^2% to 45"/o a highly varied 
plutonic clast component The wacke matrix comprises 157B of the 
rock. The conglomerate units occur In grealer abundance in the 
most northern area and higher in Ihe stratigraphic sequence. The 
presence ol these rock types Indicates rapid uplift and erosion 
wrih time Several traceable units of oligomictic quartz granule 
conglomerate or "grit" were encountered They are wen washed 
and well sorted, 1 lo 2 m thick, and traceable for several hundred 
metres along strike They generally torm imerbeds within the 
polymictic conglomerates The matrix is generally quartz and feld 
spar These units may represent B period of quiescence during 
which lime reworking and washing away of less resistanl malic 
rocks and minerals took place

The supracrustal rocks of the Mishibishu Lake Belt have been 
intruded by syn-tectonic to posl-teclonic plutonic complexes of 
Intermediate to lelsic composition. These Intrusive masses, under 
lying aboul 60 "V* of the survey area, were investigated by recon 
naissance helicopter sampling (average of one station per km2 ). 
and by ground traverse (1/4 mile spacing along their contacts).

The Northern Batholith (northeastern portion) bounds the bell 
eiong its rxmnern and northeastern side The mapped portion of 
this intrusion (65 km2 ) is compositional^ and texturally varied, 
comprising leucocratic, foliated to gneissic biolite tonalite. 
muscovlte-biotite tonalite, and minor biotite granodiorite Medium 
grained loliated to gneissic hornblende and biotite-hornblende 
diorite lo tonalite occur BS discrete bodies within the biotite 
lonalite The presence of banded gneiss, and extensive zones ol 
migmatile (up to 150 m in width) characterize the margins of Ihe 
inlrusion in proximity to the belt rocks.

The Northern Batholith (northwestern portion) marks the north 
ern and northwestern limn of Ihe belt. Medium grained, foliated to 
gneissic biotite tonalite lo diorite and minor hornblende constitute 
Ihe greater part of the mapped area (120 sq km) of the batholith. 
Massive to weakly foliated hornblende and hornblende - pyroxene 
granite to quartz monzonile with minor monzonite and syenite 
comprise much of Ihe batholith northwest ol the Pukaskwa River

The South Batholith underlies an area of aboul 125 sq km, 
and forms, in part, the southern limit of the celt This body 
comprises medium grained, porphyritic, foliated biotite and 
muscovite-biotite tonalite, and massive to gneissic hornblende and 
b iolite-hornblende diorite lo tonalite The South Batholith is tex- 
turaliy and mmeralogically similar lo the foliated lo gneissic 
tonalite to dioriie Datholilhic complexes to the north.

Centred around Mishibishu Lake, Mishi Lake, and Katzenbach 
Lake, the Mishibishu Lake SiocK is a high-level, oval body under 
lying 27 Knr: of the survey area. The stock is massive, medium- 
grained, and K feldspar phyric. comprising pyroxene and 
hornblende-pyroxene monzonite to quartz monzonite, and asso 
ciated leucocratic fine-grained dike bodies of monzonite to quartz 
monzonne composition

The Central Pluton is a high-level intrusion underlying about 
125 km? Masswe to weakly foliated medium- to coarse-grained, 
porphyritic tjiotite and muscovite-bioiite monzogranite constitute 
much o 1 this body. -Hornblende-bearing phases, chiefly monzonite 
end quartz monzonile, ere common along the margins of the 
piuion

Centred within the eastern portion of the belt, the Bowman 
Lakp Batholtth (60 km-1') is highly varied compositional^, compris 
ing massive to foi.ated (commonly augen-textured) biotite and 
muscoviie-biolite granodiorite to graniip with lesser lonalite 
Cataclastic-textured granitoid rocks are commonly present along 
the margins as well as the interior of the intrusion

Diabase dikes commonly up to 50 m in width or more, are 
widespread ana are found cutting an rock lypes in the map area. 
They occui as parallel to subparallel sets, and are represented by 
north- , northwest-, and northeast-trending dike swarms. A thick 
(ur to 350 m), coarse grained, olivine-nch diabase dike (unit 11d) 
underlies the area between Mishi Lake and Katzenbach Lake

Structural Geology

The supracrustal rocks have been isoclinally folded into a sleep 
synformal structure with parasitic folds on either side of the mam 
lold axis This first phase of folding was probably clue to the 
upwelling of the felsic magma, accompanied by sinking of the 
supracruslal rocks, and subsequent crystallizalion to lorm the 
Northern the South and pan of the Bowman Lake batholithic 
complexes Intrusion of these batholithic bodies caused the con 
tact between the bell rocks end the betholiths to buckle into Q 
sinusoidal pattern

Upon cooling and possibly due lo several subsequent weaker 
remobilizations of the batholithic masses and later intrusions, lhat 
IE the Central Pluton and the Mishibishu Lake Slock, some refol 
ding faulting, and a well developed lineament pattern developed. 
Some zones of weakness were subsequently intruded by late 
stape mafic magma in the form of diabase dikes Crosscutting 
relationships demonstrate lhat these dikes intruded in more than 
one stage.

While some gneissic patterns developed along the contact 
between the supracrustal rocks and batholithic rocks, the contact 
between the bell rocks and Ihe later-stage intrusions is generally 
relatively sharp

Shearing is most intense near the later stage intrusions The 
large scale shear zone north of Mishibishu, Mishi, and Katzenbach 
Lakes, e composite of at least three shear zones, is over 1 km 
wide and at least 10 km long. All significant gold showings lo date 
have been found along this shear zone. Kink banding, chevron 
folds and ultramylonites characterize Ihe Mishibishu Lake shear 
zone.

Metamorphism

Regional metamorphism is greenschist lo tower amphibolite facies, 
and is characterized by Ihe development of chlorite (after mafic 
minerals), hornblende, and garnet (especially in the mafic 
metavolcanics and metasediment).

Rocks o* the hornblende-hornfels facies occur extensively in 
contact aureoles and are characterized by the development of 
hornbiende-Dlaaioclase Local development of migmatites along 
these coniacts is common. Migmatite classification has been as 
signee where 30 0/.. to 50*W. mobilizate conlenl has been observed 
Beiov. 30"*. mobilizale. the country rock name has been retained, 
and above 50*Vc mobilizate, the plutonic rock name has been 
assigned

Alteration is described in the section on Economic Geology.

Mineral Exploration
Information on past exploration in Ihe Mishibishu Lake area is 
available m the Assessment Files Research Ofhce, Ontario Geo 
logical Survey. Toronto.

Mineral exploration in Ihe Mishibishu Lake belt began in 1907 
with geological mapping and prospecting for iron in the Ganley 
Harbour (Ne 19) 1 and David Lakes (No 20) areas This work is 
summarized in an Ontario Land Surveyor's Report by A Goet? 
(Unpublished Report 1907, Ontario Land Survey) More active work 
began rn 1937 and 1938 when Erie Canadian Mines Limited (No 
141 conducted B geological mapping, prospecting, stripping and 
trenching program for gold east ol Mishi Lake Assays from grab 
anc channel samples ranged Irom O 14 to 2 97 ounces gold per 
ion Concurrently, Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines Limited (No. 
24) started B similar program lor gold north of Mishibishu Lake 
and. m addition, drilled 12 diamond-drill holes totalling 310? leet. 
Although initial grat samples were encouraging (0.24 and O 74 
ounce gold pei ton), subsequent channel sampling and diamond 
drilling were disappointing

During the period 1939 to 1945 (World War II). there is no 
recorc c' mineral exploration work in the Mishibishu Lake bell 
immediately afterwards. Bishu Mines Limited (No. 9) conducted 
peoiogca mapping prospecting trenching and stripping on an 18 
ciairr" block north ol Mishibishu Lake From 1947 to 1951. 2B 
diamono-dnli holes were completed and a continuous program of 
geoiogica mapping prospecting trenching, and stripping was 
mamiainec Drilling results showed assays of 4.72 ounces gold 
per ton over 2 teet and 0.53 ounce gold per ion over 6 feet, while 
trenching and channel sampling produced O 33 ounce gold per ion 
ove r 3 feel and 2 34 ounces gold per ion over 6 inches. One high 
grade lens of quartz assayed 8 87 ounces gold per ton over 9 
inches In the same area, Amichi Gold Mines Limited (Nos 3A, 3B. 
3C; Irom 1949 to 1951, engaged in extensive mapping, prospec 
ting stripping trenching, and diamond drilling for gold. Assay 
results from is drillholes (3723 feet) ranged from nil to 1.92 
ounces gold per ton over 34 inches

Aylen Mines Limited (No B) in 1953 conducted geological 
mapping stripping, and trenching in the area north of Floatingheart 
Lake which were followed in t954 by 7 diamond-drill holes 
totalling 362 feet Assay samples taken from a syenite (monzonite) 
hosied quaru-ceicile stockwork vein system yielded 001 ounce 
gold per ton D.66% copper, and trace amounts of lead In 1957, 
the Sane River Gold Mining Company Limited (No 33) diamond 
drilled iwc holes on their Missing Lake Property for a total length 
of B15 feet Results proved the iron formation to be loo lean due 
to high )asDer-chen conteni lor lurther development.

The ne*i recorded work m the area was not unlil 1962 when 
E Vishnupada for Algoma Central Railway conducted geological 
mappmc and prospecting in St Germain Township (No, 1) and. 
witn the aio of T Macauley, Groseilliers Township (No 2).

Ir the southeastern part of the map area, Sutherland and 
Associates (Ne 34) in 1965 drilled 14 diamond-drill holes totalling
453r leet Mineralization associated wilh quartz veins assayed 
0.05 ounce gola per ion, S.BB 0/* copper, and 0.23 ounce silver per 
ion over widths of 1 lo 3 leet

Rawnide Uranium Mines Limited (No, 31) In 1970 completed 
geological mapping prospecting, soil geochemistry, and ground 
eteciromacjnetic VLF (very low frequency) surveys, followed up by 
- diamond-drill holes totalling 1262 feet, (hey intersected min 
eralization containing up to D.77% copper and D.01% nickel. Thai 
same year, Falconbridge Nickel Limited (Nos 15. 16, 17, and 18) 
contracted McPhar Geophysics Limited to conduct airborne mag- 
netomeie: anfl electromagnetic surveys. Follow-up work on the 25 
Delineated anomalies in 1972 end 1973 included a ground VLF 
aurve\ and 33 diamond-drill holes totalling 9462 leet Chal 
copyrite pyrrhotite, pyrite, and sphalerite mineralization was 
found but no essays were submitted. Broad Scope Developments 
Limited (No H) in 1971 conducted ground magnetometer and 
electromagnetic surveys in southern Groseilliers Township with no 
iollow-uD work recorded

in 1972. Asarco Expiorahon Company of Canada Limited (Nos, 
6, 7A 7B. 7C. 7D) conducted geological mapping, prospecting, 
trenching and stripping on the 102 anomalies, located soulhwest 
o' Mishibishu Lake, lhat were delineated by airborne and ground 
magnetometer and electromagnetic surveys. Samples from 4 
diamond-drill holes totalling 983 feet yielded assays of 0.005 lo 
0.06 ounce gold per ton. 0.1 to 0.23 ounce gold per ton. D.002% to 
O 48"/* copper, 0.002 0/.. to D.05% lead, D.002% to D.04% nickel, 
and OOB'Vc to D.5% zinc Most of the mineralization is associated 
with quartz in cavities, along joint planes, and in small faults, all 
hosied Dy andesite

Noranda Exploralion Company Limiied, in 1977 and 1976. had 
airborne and vertical loop eleciromagnetic surveys done m Ihe 
western portion of the map area {Nos. 28 and 29), as well as Ihe 
areas wes! and south of Mishibishu Lake (Nos. 30A and SOB, 
respectively). Four anomalies were delineated in the Nos 28 and 
29 claim blocks, and six anomalies within the Nos. 30A and 306 
claim blocks bul no follow-up work was done. Also south of 
Mishibishu Lake. Amoco Canada Petroleum Limiied (Nos. -4A and 
4B) diamond drilled 4 holes totalling 1258 feel as a restill of

geological mapping, prospecting, and ground electromagnetic sur 
veys Mineralization associated with quartz veins assayed from nit 
to trace gold. D.oi to 0.17 ounce ounce silver per ton, C.003% to 
G.08% copper and Q.006% to G.14% zinc over a uniform 5 teet 
sampling interval. East of Katzenbach Lake, Amoco Canada Petro 
leum Limited (No. 5) diamond drilled a 392 feet hole, using the 
same preliminary surveys, and found mineralization which as 
sayed from nil to trace gold, 0.01 to 005 ounce silver per ion, 
G.014% lo C.047% copper, and Q.030% to G.05% zinc

On the western shore of Mishibishu Lake, CD. Sanderson (No. 
32) in 1982 and 1983 conducted geological mapping, trenching, 
and shipping Assays for base and trace metals were performed 
with no anomalous results.

Regional geophysical surveys (airborne magnetomeler, elec 
tromagnetic, and VLF) were flown by Aerodal Limiied m 1983 
under en agreement by Brass Ring Resources (No. 10). Central 
Crude Limiied (No 12), Cotton Valley Resources (No. 13). Harbin- 
son Mining and Oil Group (No 22 and No. 23), New Beginnings 
Resources (No 27). and Villeneuve Resources Limited (No 35). 
Several anomalies were delineated within each ol these prop 
erties.

In addition, Harbinson Mining and Oil Group on Iheir Missing 
Lake Claims (No 23), in 1983 and 1984. performed geological 
mapping prospecting, soil geochemistry, vertical loop EM, and 
assaying Anomalous base and precious metals (200 ppb Au. 
4.7 0;0 Pb-Zn. G.5% Cu, and 11 ppm Ag) were found to be asso 
ciated with Ihe extensive iron formation and to a lesser degree 
felsic tuffs (?),

Further work by MacMillan Energy Corporation (No 25) in 
1983 included geological mapping, prospecting, soil geochemistry, 
and assaying for gold East of Katzenbach Lake, gold values 
ranged Irom nil to 0.19 ounce gold per ton, Vi the area north of 
Mishibishu Lake, from 0.05 to 042 ounce gold per ton. From 1983 
to 1985, Central Crude Limited (No. 12) conducted a program ol 
geological mapping, prospecting, trenching, stripping, and as 
saying The highest assay values obtained were 0.744 ounce gold 
per Ion, 1.4 ounce silver per ion, 5200 ppm zinc, and 3200 ppm 
copper.

Economic Geology

To date, the most economically significant occurrences in the area 
are the gold showings north of Mishibishu and Mishi Lakes. 
Original work on the various showings by Erie Canadian Mines 
Limited (No. 14), Amichi Gold Mines Limited (No. 3A.BC) Hollinger 
Consolidated Gold Mines Limited (No. 24). and Btshu Mines Limit 
ed (No. 9). is outlined in the mineral exploration section. These 
showings are localized within a lithologically and structurally com 
plex zone, herein called the 'Mishibishu Deformaiion Zone" 
which occurs at a contact between mafic metavolcanics and 
clastic metasediments, The mafic metavolcanics are massive 
fine- to coarse-grained basalt flows with intercalated intermediate 
to mafic pyroclastic tuffs. The metasediments include polymictic
conglomerates, oligomictic quartz granule conglomerates, wackes,
subarkosic wackes, arkoses, and argillite^.

The Mishibishu Deformation Zone is a strongly altered and 
deformed, north wesl-trending. volcano-sedimentary package 
which averages 250m in width, and is at least 12km m strike 
length. Outside the zone, primary rock lextures (e.g. bedding, 
graded bedding, conglomerate clasts, and pyroclastic fragments) 
are recognizable. However, within the zone these primary textures 
are rarely preserved, except where narrow pebble beds or relict 
clasts (commonly jasperoidal or siliceous clasts) can be identified 
within highly altered schists. There is an increase m the intensity 
of deformation and alteration as the medial portion ol the zone is 
approached. Within |he zone, the rocks have a strong penetrative 
fabric (S-,) defined by platy and prismalic minerals which com 
monly form layers. Asymmetric S- and Z-type small-scale folds of 
both bedding and S-,, tight chevron folds within an S- axial planar 
fabric, conjugate sets of kink Pands, and variable degrees of 
hydrothermal alteration are characteristic of the zone. The geome 
try of these planar and linear fabrics is similar to fabrics m brittle- 
ductile shear zones (Ramsay ana Graham 1970: Ramsay 1980. 
Colvine ei ai. 1964. Hodgson 1985). Hydrothermal alteration types 
include carbonatization, ankeritization, chloritization, silicification, 
and sericitization (  green mica).

Gold showings within the Mishibishu Deformation Zone in 
clude. Ihe Magnacon Group (#1. 12, #10 and *12 showings). 
Northwest. Amichi, Hollinger, and Discovery. WestfielO Minerals 
Limited (No. 37) held the Magnacon Group of showings in 1983 to 
1964. during which time they completed extensive geological 
mapping, prospecting, humus geochemistry, surface trenching. 
ground magnetics, VLF, ana induced polarization surveys. In addi 
tion, Westfieid Minerals Limited completed 21 drillholes totalling 
M 800 leet. In early 1985, Muscocho Explorations Limitea took 
over the ownership of the Magnacon Property and became sole 
operator. As of November 1935, Muscocho Explorations Limited 
(No. 26) had performed in excess of 50 000 feel o diamond 
drilling delineating the mineralized zones at Ihe Magnacon Group 
of showings

From 1981 to 1985, Wesllield Minerals Limited (No 36) con- 
ducled exploration in the areas ol the old Hollinger, Amichi, and 
Discovery Showings, as well as other favoursble areas within the 
Mishibishu Deformation Zone work completed as ot November 
1985 includes extensive geological mapping, prospecting, humus 
geochemistry, trenching, ground magnetics. VLF, and induced po 
larization surveys Diamond drilling to date consists ol 38 holes 
totalling 14 419 feet. In addition, several auriferous veins occur at 
various locations throughout the zone The majority of the min 
eralization occurs in veins of quartz   ankerite   sulphides l 
lourmaline Gold occurs as free gold, aione ana associated with 
variable amounts of pyrite, arsenopyrite, galena and chalcopyrite 
Multiple stages ol auriferous quartz veins are present Mineralized 
zones range from highly boudmaged and deformed quartz pods 
and lenses aligned parallel to the penetrative foliation (S t ). to 
discrete veins and vemlet zones aligned bom parallel and oolique 
to the penetrative foliation (S-,). The gold-bearing mineralized 
zones are most commonly hosted by quanz-senciie   ankerite   
green mica schisls. There are numerous structures which cross 
Ihe Mishibishu Deformaiion Zone, some of which are occupied by 
large diabase dikes (hat have a spatial relationship lo the known 
gold showings. There is a marked increase in the galena content 
(and also the gold and silver contents) of Ihe mineralizes zones 
proximal to the diabase dikes. The location of the large diabase 
dikes and the structures they occupy may be an important ex 
ploration guide.

Other interesting gold showings within the Mishibishu Lake 
greenstone belt, tor which limned information is available, include 
Durham Resources LimneQ's Scuzzy Little Lake (No. 22) Showing 
and Central Crude Limited's Lagle River Showing (No. 12). These 
showings are discussed further in the mineral exploration section

Two mineral showings, found during the program ot field work 
by the Ontario Geological Survey, occur within the granitoid rocks 
of Ihe Mishibishu Lake area At Ihe northeastern end of Katzen 
bach Lake, chalcopyrite   pyrite occur m a quartz vein stockwork 
(veins up to 0.25 m thtcK) and as disseminations within a highly 
altered (silicified) monzonite-quartz monzonite intrusive plug A 
grab sample coiiectea Dy Ontario Geological Survey field crews 
from this showing assayed by Geoscience Laboratories Ontario 
Geological Survey. ?440 ppm copper and 150 ppb gold Else 
where, about 6 km wesi of Ellen Lake, in a massive to weakly 
foliated hornblende diorite, near its contact with the supracrustal 
rocks mineralization occurs as pyrite disseminations and lenses 
(up lo 2 cm wide) One sample from this locality contains up to 
lO'Vo pyrite. Allhough the mineralization potential of the granitoid 
rocks cannot be adequately assessed ai present, the above occur 
rences suggest thai graniloid-hnsled mineralization may be com 
mon within the map area. The Mishibishu Lake Stock and periph 
eral monzonite-quartz monzonite plugs may have potential for 
porphyry copper style mineralization

For additional information the reader is referred to Heaiher
(19B5) and Bennett and Thurston (1977).

Recommendations to Prospectors

To date. Ihe preliminary prospecting methods include, aside from 
the re-examination of known showings, the use of soil geochemi 
cal surveys. This method has outlined at least one new snowing, 
We&tlield Minerals Limited's Northwest Showing. (Unpublished Re- 
pori 1982. Westfieid Minerals Limited, Assessment Files Research 
Office. Ontario Geological Survey Toronto) Follow-up ground 
magnetometer and electromagnetic surveys have provided some 
assistance in mapping geologic unils however, these frvsthofls oo 
not provide enough discrimination to outline areas o! aiieraiion 
and mineralization (avourable lo gold mineralization. A large scale 
Aerodat Limned airborne magnetometer and electromagnetic sur 
vey (Unpublished Reports 1963 Assessment Files Research Of 
fice, Ontario Geological Survey. Toronto) was performed over the 
belt rocks and provided some assistance in mapping general 
lithologic units However, m the western end of the belt the 
lithologic units could not be distinguished owing to the abundance 
of diabase dikes

Induced polarization methods can be employed to oulline 
areas of increased sulphiae usually pyrite, concentration, which 
may or may not coincide with zones ol alteration end the pres 
ence of gold mineralization Thib method however, only lends to 
indicate areas warranting more work

The poor access precludes, for the present time at least, the 
bringing in ol heavy equipmenl lo perform large scale stripping of 
the bedrock Until heavy equipment can be brought in and moved 
around easily, other methods, such as overburden drilling (Wacker 
Drill) hand stripping, and diamond drilling will have to suffice

At the present time most of Ihe gold showings are in (he area 
north of the Mishibishu Lake Stock, and are associated with 
alteration in shear zones At the moment, this is the type environ 
ment for gold in the area The associated alteration and min 
eralization has been described in the Economic Geology Section

Base metal mineralization may be associated with more distal 
volcanic phases No strong electromagnetic conductors were 
noied from the Aeroda! survey, although numerous weanei con 
ductors were delineated Where conduciors follow lithologic con 
tacts between diflerenl units more extensive examination is war 
ranted
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PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC 

QUATERNARY 
RECENT

Swamp and stream deposits

PLEISTOCENE
Clay, till, sand, grave!, and boulders

- UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE ARCHEAN

Mafic Intrusive Rocksb

11 Unsubdivided diabase
11a North/south-trending diabase
11 b East/west-trendtng diabase
1 le Blocky porphyritic diabase
11d Coarse-grained diabase
1 le Lath-type porphyritic diabase
1lf Ophitic diabase

 
INTRUSIVE CONTACT

LATE ARCHEAN
Intermediate to Felsic Intrusive Rocks (Late Stocks)

10 Unsubdivided
10a Mishibishu Lake monzonite to quartz monzonite
10b Aphanitic monzonite
10c Aphanitic porphyritic monzonite
10d Porphyritic quartz monzonite

INTRUSIVE COHTACl

Batholithic Felsic to Intermediate Rocks

9 Unsubdivided
9a Granite
9b Granodiorite and quartz monzodiorite
9c Quartz monzonite
9d Monzonite
9e Pegmatile
9 f Aplite
9g Syenite and quartz syenite 
9h Diorite gneiss and quartz diorite gneiss 
9j Granodiorite gneiss, granite gneiss, quartz 

 monzonite gneiss, and monzodiorite gneiss 
9k Tonalite and tonalite gneiss 
9I Alaskite

INTRUSIVE AND GRADA TtOKAL CONTACT 

Transition Migmatite Rocks

B Unsubdivided
Ba Orthogneiss (volcanic-derived)
8b Paragneiss (sedimentary-derived)

GRADAT1ONAL CONTACT 

Mafic to Intermediate Intrusive Rocks

7 Unsubdivided
7a Gabbro
7b Diorite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

Felsic to Intermediate Hypabyssal Rocks

6 Unsubdivided
6a Feldspar porphyry (monzonite composition)
6b Quartz feldspar porphyry (granite composition)

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

Metasediment^ 0 
Clastic Melasediments

5 Unsubdivided or compiled from external sources
5a Polymictic clast-supporled conglomerate
5b Polymictic matrix-supported conglomerate
5c Wacke
5d Subarkosic wacke
5e Arkose
5f Mudstone, slate, argillite
5g Oligomictic quartz granule conglomerate

Chemical Sedimentary Rocks

4 Unsubdivided or compiled Irom exiernal sources
4a Sulphide affinity iron-rich rocks
4b Oxide affinity iron-rich rocks (comprised of

varying proportions of cheri and magnetite
layers) 

4c Chert 
4d Jasper

Metavolcanics
Felsic Melavolcanics (Calc-Alkalic)

3 . Unsubdivided or compiled from external sources
3a Massive to foliated dacite to rhyolite flow
3b Pyroclastic breccia
3c Lapilli tuff
3d Tuff
3e Porphyritic (plagioclase) flows
3f Crystal tuff

Intermediate Metavolcanics (Tholeiitic Calc-Alkan.

2 Unsubdivided or compiled Irom external sources
2a Massive to foliated andesite to dacite flow

2b Pyroclastic breccia
2c Lapilli tuff
2d Tuff
2e Porphyritic (plagioclase) flows
2f Crystal tuff

Mafic Metavolcanics (Tholeiitic)

1 Unsubdivided or compiled from external sources
1a Massive basali lo andesite flow
1b Pillowed basalt to andesite
le Synvolcanic sills and dikes of similar

 composition to enclosing volcanic rocks 
1d Porphyritic (plagioclase) basalt to andesite 
1e Autoclastic breccia (flow breccia) 
1f Alloclastic breccia (intrusion breccia) 
lg Hyaloclastic breccia (pillow breccia) 
1h Tuff
1j Porphyritic tuff
1k Interflow volcanic-derived sediments
1m Amphibolitized basalt to andesite
in Mafic lapilli tuff
Ip Mafic pyroclastic breccia 

Notes
a) This is basically a field legend and may change as a result of
subsequent laboratory investigations
b) Subdivision of major rock units does not indicate age relation 
ships.
c) Age relationships between units 1. 2, 3. 4, and 5 are unknown 
The letter "G" before a rock unit indicates interpretation is based 
on geophysical data only.
An asterisk (*) after Ihe diamond-drill hole number (DH G-15-1*) 
indicates that the drilling footage refers to the total depth of hole

SYMBOLS

Small bedrock 
outcrop

Area of bedrock 
outcrop

Bedding, top 
unknown; (inclined, 
vertical)

Bedding, top 
indicated by arrow; 
(inclined, vertical, 
overturned)

Bedding, top (arrow) 
from grain gradation: 
(inclined, vertical,
overturned)

Lava flow; top 
(arrow) from pillow

(horizontal, inclined, 
vertical)

shape and packing 

Overturned pillows

Gneissosity, 
(horizontal, inclined, 
vertical)

Foliation; (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical)

Overturned syncline, 
anticline

Lineation with 
plunge

Geological 
boundary, observed

Geological 
boundary, position 
interpreted

Geological 
boundary, deduced 
from geophysics

Fault: (observed, 
assumed). Spot 
indicates 
downthrown side, 
arrows indicate 
horizontal movement

Lineament or fault

Lineament 

Shear zone (sz) 

Glacial striae 

Magnetic anomaly

Anticline, syncline, 
with plunge

Exploration trenching

Drillhole; (vertical, 
inclined)

Breccia 

Carbonatized rock

ABBREVIATIONS

ank .........,........................................................ Ankerite

Au...................................................................... Gold

chl........................... .................................. Chlorite

cp ...,.........................................,.............. Chalcopyrite

gt.............,......................................-. ........ Garnet

mag .............................................................. Magnetite
py ............................................ ......................, Pyrite

qv .............................................................. Quartz vein

ser.......................................... ............... Sericite

Bil .......................  ................................... Silicified

tour ...............................................   .. Tourmaline
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION

Geology is not tied to survey area.

ODM-GSC Aeromagnetic Maps 2164G, 2165G. 2166G. 2175G, 
2176G. and 2177G (1963)

OGS Airborne Electromagnetic and Total Intensity Magnetic Survey 
Maps 80480 and 80481.

Base maps derived from the Forest Resources Inventory maps. 
Lands and Waters Group, Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.

Geoscience Data Centre, Ontario Ministry of Northern Development
and Mines. Precambrian Section, Toronto

Resident Geologisl Files, Ontario Ministry of Northern Development 
and Mines, Thunder Bay and Sault Ste. Marie.

Magnetic declination approximately 5rj 30'W ai center of sheet In 
1985.

CREDITS

Geology by R.P. Bowen and assistants. 1985.

Every possible effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of 
the information presented on this map; however, the Ontario Min 
istry of Northern Development and Mines does nol assume any 
liability for errors that may occur- Users may wish to verify critical 
information; sources include both the references listed here, and 
information on file at the Resident or Regional Geologist's .office 
and the Mining Recorder's office nearest the map area.

Issued 1986

Information from this publication may be quoted if credit is given. 
II is recommended thai reference be made in the following form:

Bowen, R.P.. Logothetis. J., and Heather. K.B.
1986: Precambrian Geology of the Mishibishu Lake Area, Nor 

theastern Section, Districts of Thunder Bay and Algoma; 
Ontario Geological Survey Map P.2970, Geological Series- 
Preliminary Map, scale 1:15 840 or 1 inch to 1/4 mile.


